LOCATION: Kagera River, N.West Tanzania (Ngara District) and S. East Rwanda (Kirehe District)
IMPLEMENTING AGENCY: The Nile Equatorial Lakes Subsidiary Action Program (NELSAP-CU)
FINANCIERS: World Bank (Generation Station) The African Development Bank (Transmission Lines)
OWNERSHIP: RPCL on behalf of Burundi, Rwanda and Tanzania

DAM TYPE: Concrete/ 13m high, spillway length 116 metres
HEADRACE TUNNEL: Length 700m, width 9m, Height 12-13 metres
TAILRACE CANAL: 250 metres long and 45 metres wide
SWITCHYARD: 220kV

PROGRESS OF CONSTRUCTION 95% BY JULY 2022...

OVERVIEW OF THE POWERHOUSE

SWITCHYARD

220KV OUTGOING TOWERS TO 3 COUNTRIES

DAM AND POWER INTAKE